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After Mr. Cool Id xe left, the nine
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Here is the case of a state traffic officer who accidentally
killed a man who attempted Jo escape, after having been com-
manded toialt.. The traffic officer did not intend to kill trie
man wh6 had fled in the facejof the command, repeatedly
made. He shot with the idea xf scaring the man into halting.
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72x80 Greys or White

f
. Colored .Bordcra

1 irSi96.pair:r

72x84, the Larjrest Blanket
' ' Wool Finish 71

; " Nice and Fluffy
4.50 pair :V.
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Fall Pootwewr Dcriqcs J n
O
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f ;S4x74. Blankets
. i51.75 pair

61x6 Blankets
2.29 pair

chalantljr tteet .at the
cross roaclafutiejtiny
the going iisiTuchtbetter in --

new Fall S)Qes. novreadyj

:Has been .used for four genera-- j

lions it is the best stove on the
market for the least money. Be
(ore you. buy come in and look
this range over and get our RiiceJ
Satisfaction guaranteed. "
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Pretty Plaid Blanket 66x80. 5395 apair

New Crinkled Bed Spreads. Good Quality
' " ' 'cUxl03; Blue," 'pink1 or Yellow"striped" ' .

'

Price 55.00
78x108, a little lighter grade

! Price 53.85
A beautiful Mercerized Spread, Gold, Blue or Pink

JPrke$70 ...
! New .Um.brela Stock

All silk Umbrellas, the new styles, 16 ribbed, rust proof,
"". ." ". brass frdrne

j ; A real bargain at $6.25

......... jl-i- ui tun i-ac-yii jlu J
-- Washinfj-Machin e I

A heavier and sturdier machine for ' 7

at Buster Brown Shoe Store.
Sh
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pes .that , are individual,
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unusual but strikingly sim-
ple. Artistic achievements to

acelmilady's.dainty .feet;
Plainj simple, graceful are
new Pumps one and .two
straps in. t a i 1 o r e cT ajnd

; French effects..

less money tnan any otner. its per--
--SILK .UMBRELLAS

53o&S lot 3150

LADIES UMBRELLAS

i GLORIA
SILK UMBRELLAS

in eclors
53X0

Children's' Umbrellas
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By cutting off the salesman's com- -

missipn and buying from us you will
have enough to buy two years sup-
ply of soap. ' ":
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HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SHOES
Stitched

.Cottoti' Batts1 Eacler Brovn Shoe 0.
42 Inch Tubing'' Linen Finish

- '.yar4 ??c;Our Price $145
on

ST-t'-- i US r 1 or--
AV

4" - 36 inch
- Burlap

Brown or . Grcca
yard 25c

!' 41 )

.Outins Flannel
' Gon1 Grade '

27 inch, yard 15c
v5,irtch, yrd 23c

Bb. .'1
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